Prophet Dawood, peace be upon him (Y5) Part 1 [ANSWERS]

1.) What special ability did Dawood use to worship his Lord?
   - Eyesight □  Strength □  Voice ☑  Hearing □

2.) What amazing thing could Dawood do with his bare hands?
   - Bend and shape iron ☑  Knead dough □  Hold up 10 men □

3.) How often would Dawood fast?:
   - Mondays & Thursdays □  Fast one then miss a day ☑  Fast everyday □
   - In Shaban only □

4.) What stage in his life was Dawood in when he fought against Jaloot?
   - Toddler □  Youth ☑  Middle age □  Old age □

5.) Write down how you think Dawood felt when he faced Jaloot:
   He wouldn't have been scared of Jaloot because Dawood only feared Allah.

6.) How was Dawood able to buy food for himself and his family?:
   - His mother and father gave him money □
   - Got money by taxing the Israelites □  Found some treasure □
   - By working and earning his own money ☑

7.) What was the name of the book given to Dawood?
   - Tawrah □  Suhuf □  Injeel □  Zabur ☑  Quran □

8.) In the case of the two men and the cow. Write down why you think Dawood ordered the one who owned the cow to be killed:
   Because the claimant had killed the father of the other man.

9.) Write down what you think Dawood’s message was to his people:
   To worship Allah alone and to beware of Shirk.
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10.) Put the following events in order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event 1</th>
<th>Event 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Became King and Prophet of the Israelites.</td>
<td>Angel of Death takes his soul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The birds open their wings to give shade.</td>
<td>Allah gave him the Zabur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fought and defeated Jaloot.</td>
<td>His dead body is wrapped in a cloth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judged between his people.</td>
<td>Strange man found in his house.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write and number them in the correct order in the table below:

1.) Fought and defeated Jaloot.  
2.) Became King and Prophet of the Israelites.  
3.) Judged between his people.  
4.) Allah gave him the Zabur.  
5.) Strange man found in his house.  
6.) Angel of Death takes his soul.  
7.) His dead body is wrapped in a cloth.  
8.) The birds open their wings to give shade.

11.) Write out the story of Dawood, peace be upon him, in your own words below:

Assess the children’s work based upon ability. Look for amount of facts recounted, chronology and accuracy of information.